
. MOTOR AGE

fATALITY JUST AVLRTLD

Bad Track at New Orleans Nea.rly
Causes Death of Oldfield's

Mechanic, A. Bechhold

n ......--: __ ~ __" •

ANTI·SKIDS T[.STLD

London, England, Feb. lo-The non-skidding
t.rials wbich were held during the week of the
Crys:tal pala.ee show were really more inter
esting than that abow. Six different devices
wera tried on the cemented grade leading
from the te.nate to the balin. Alter leaving
bare 100 foot of atarting space for the can,
about 40 squlLle feet of cemcnt was spread
with a. mixture of soft soap and Thames river
mud about Jlk inchea thiCK. Then followed a
dry Surflff and then the buin.

The akidding applialJcea had to undergo
three triala, in eacb of Ivhich it was possible
to acore ten points. The first trial consbted
in running the four wheels at a rate of speed
of 12 miles an hOllr on the slippery lurfaee
and then lucking tho wheels aDd turning the
car to the gravcl aurfli« at the side. In the
second trial the ClLl had to be drh'en at a.
speed of 15 miles a.n bour on th" mud, tben de.
clutched and the foot brake applied. In the
last trial it was necessary to drive the car
to the center of the muddy Surface, stop the
machine and start anew.

The car fitted with the Samson device
scored the maximum number of points in each
trial, or thirty' points altogether, the only full
score among the six competitors. Twenty.aix
poiDts were scored by the Grose dmce, whicb
alipped on the second trial when the brakes
were applied, and alao loat a point in the reo
darting trial. Tbe car fitted with the Sawyer
non·skidding appliance skidded a good deal
when it came to turn in the mud, but
lost no points in the brake test. Iu re5ts.rting
much time was lost; all told nineteen pointa
were IioCOred. The \Vatkins csme within two
points of this score, losin.ll" all pointa in the
turning test, scoring ten in the brake and 6tl'en
in the flIatarting test. The rear wheels only,
howevtr, were fitted with the a.nti-skid lIe
vicea. The Parsons chains did not. prevent the
car from aliJfping in any of the three triala
and scored only aixteen points, while tbe Em
pire made tbe lowest score, ten points. This
device consisted of a armed fork attached to
the rear axle of a motor bicycle, each arm
carrying a 4·inch rubber tired wheel project·
ing at an angle about Ilh inches from the
ground. In the turning and.- &tarting testa

cial establilhment in Lima, a eonvenlence not
offered by tile railroad lines.

.Altbough Callao has for centurlea been au
identified with Lima as to be virtually but a
suburb of the larger city, and although this
condition bas of late years becn accentuatcd
by the suece.uive catabliabment of ateam rail
rOll.ds and a trolley line betw~n the two
places, facilities for tranaporting cargo have
hardly been adequate to the needs of Lima
merchant8.

When it is eon5idered that the business dil
trict of Callao COl1lIilla alinollt ucJuaiT"ely of
ahipping agencies, branch banka, a.eaboard con

. sulales, and that, except. il;! ehip chandlery,
tbere iI hardly a single important commercial
establilhment of any kind in Callao that. is
not a. branch of some Lima. finn, it will be
seen that thero wss urgent. need for aome cheap
and rapid means, neh as the new automo
bile line a.trords, of transporting import car.
goes to thl'ir real destination, 1\·hich is WiU
ally Lima. In other worda the automohile line
tills a. long.felt wII.nt and its lIIuccessful opera.
tion will help the &ale of commercial sutomo
biles throughout South America.

New Orleanl, La., Feb. 19-Tbere w&I

much ucitement at the fair -groueda track
this afternoon, wbere an automobile race meet
with Barney Oldfield as the star performer
had attracted seo;eral thousand spectaton. Tbe
principal event waa to be a apeeal match be
tween Oldlield, drhing the 60·honepower Peer
less Green Dragon, and Otto Maya, driving
a 24-horsepower stripped PeedellS. Maya did
not eare to take cha.oets on driTing on the
traek, whiell 1l"llJlI slippery omg to raiD. Bar
ney did not 1Ii8.Dt to disappoint the crowd snd
wed his mechanic, ."-'bert Beehhold, to take
:Maya's plaee. This was agreed to and Becl1
bold .....ent Ol;lt for a preliminary apin. Soon
after baviDg started the stripped car ........ go
ing at fa.st apeed. When near the three-quar
ter post the machine almost stopped, then abot
into the air and turned I summersault.. After
the fr,w momenta of uproar there WSI a rush
to thc accne of the accident, but before the
first of the crowd reached the wrccked mao
chine, the driver WlUI on hil feet.. But for
the tad that Beebhold was thrown from the
car"' to a. safe distance, be -would probably
have belln pinlled bencath the machine.

Oldfield gave aeveraJ umbitions, bnt broke
J:either American nor loeal reeorda. Be cov·
ered 4 miles in 4:150/.1, considered fair for a
slippery track. In another eJ.hibition be cov
ered 3 miles in 3:30. Tbe mile race for run
abentl wei&hing less than 1,200 pol;lllds wu
....on by a 1G-bonepo.....er Pope-Hartford, a. St..
Louis beirlg geCOlld, followed by all. Olds
mobile. The time was 2:33. Only hro
cars Itaned in the 2-miIe race for White
ateamen, and tbe "Winner col'ered the distance
in 7:34%. The nut eT"ent .....as a 2-mile race
for can carrying three passengers and driver
and with a limit of 20 boraepower. There
wue four l\:.arlen and it waa WOI;I by a 16
hOr.lllpower Rambler in 4:21, closely followed
by a 20-horaepower Oldsmobile and another
Bambler aa third.

A 40-horsepo1l'er Thomas, a 30-hol'Stpower
Pope-Toledo and a Zi-horsepower Loeomobilc
startcd for the good roada cup race at 3 miles,
which wal tho best event of the day. The
Thomas and the Locomobile took the lead in
turn and at woet eTety other h.alf-mile post
thel'(l. was a thange in tbe leadership. At the
end of tbe Jecond mile tho machine trom Buf·
falo gained the lead for n!st of tbe journey,
being about 200 yards to the good, bnt the
Loeomobile's driver managed it better and afler
tho lut milo had htlen begun the Thomas was
gradually ovortakeo. Th"e Loeomobilo won by
a few yards in 5:58.

=~BIG PLRUVIAN LIN:t:.

Washington, D.O., Feb. 2l)-.An automohile
line for the purpose of carrying freight be
tw~n Lima and Callao, Peru, has jlI9t been
inaugurated. It iI incorporated u the Socie
dad de Automobiles para Carga Limitada, ita
manager being Senor Francisco DamW(!rt, and
its directors a number of sUhstanfial bnsinesa
men of Lima. It is capitalir.ed at f214,280.
At preaent then! are 5 cara in use, each hav
ing a freight-carrying capacity of 6 metric
tona. They t'&rry cargo direct. from the Callao
docks to the eonsilmee's wanhoUSl! nO' ............0<-

WASHINGTON IS RLADY
fuhington. D. C., Feb. 18-Unlesa all signs

the fifth annual automobile ahow of the
Uhington .Automohlle Dealers' Association
!I be the lartreat and moat successful in tho

ry of the local trade. Every inch of space
e Wuhington ligbt -inb.ntry armory hu

~ di$poIed 'of and efforts are now heing
lie to secure a number ot adjoining rooms
i hy ofticera of the infantry. Manager
lking\:.on haa a number of applications from
.ery mamJfacturera snd he is trying to
~od..te them with spate. The following
1"riU beuhibited at tbe allow: ·Pope·Toledo,
t-Hartford, Pope-Waverley, P.o~-Tribune,

~ Packard, Oldamobile, Winton, White,
icnobile, Baker, Cadill~, Buckmobile,
~ Ford, Franklin, Columbia gasoline and
IIlbia electric, Crawford, Wayne, Ha.ynea
1l'Sdn, Tw,"ford and KnOL With one or
ueeptions all theae cars are represented

Fisk, Diamond, Hartford and Goodrich
wi abo be represl!Dted, together with a

UTay of sundriea and aeeeasoriea.

BUffALO SCHOOL OPLNLD

Bll1falo, N. Y., Feb. 2o-The opening of
Illtomobile school conducted by the Buf
Ce..otral Y. M. C. A. last Tbursday night
made tbe Ol:cllsion of a DUmOOr of ad·

on motoring. Dr. P. E. Doolittle,
'dent of the Toronto Automobile Club,
~e chief lpeaker. He adviled tlle yQlllIg
who are to tako the practical wnrk of

e<lUtle to study the automobile, particu
1 ,.itb reIen!nce to commercial use, 8lJ

t ia the eoming field for motor un. He
ke of the great demand for competent men
drhe cars and said the business was one
which tbe ~'oung man eould start VUj

as it wu not nece!!atj' to wait for
to die off.

George. N. Pierce, president of the George
. Pierce Co., also empnaaized tbe need of

men in, the automobile world, both
build a.nd to driTe ean. Preaident W. H.
~bkia, of the New York State Automobile

. tioll, speaking on legislatiou as affect·
r the interOlIls of motorista, ..id there

be opposifion to motoring until the
e wben ears became so low in prite lUI to
pllrehasable by tl:e masses.

'!be sebool sW1ll off with an euellent reg
The eoura has beeI: enlazged OTer

of h.n year_ Lem1res lrill be giT"eII by
0lIle! Hua:hell :MaSlie, Cornell '01, and the

'cal COUT!ea will be conducted by Charles
Sheppy Gf the Pierce company.

loeal automobile manufacturel'$ bave
II. great inten!st in tbe scbool this year
hRT"lI arranged to give to those who pass

gtisfactory examination at the concluaion
tile course the opportuoity to get praetieal

g at the faetories. After that the
i" men will receive cerifieates showing

t they are competent chauffeurs. This is
ml YelIr that such an arrangement hu
in force here and the plan haa resulted
atly added intertat in the course.

.. ally named in the dl!ed of gift, was
15. By conlll!nt ot the donor of the

p, this '\'fa! extended to April 15. Even this
u considered too early to get result8 in

e ...y of entries, a.nd the sentiment is for
IIdillg it to Juno IS, when the racing can

'11 hr.\'e heen re-vealed through trials. :Mr.
andubllt is now in Europe, but it is nnder·

that he is agrffable to the lattn dau.


